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'O Rare Ben'
250 years after his death, Remembering Benjamin Annable,

Past Master of the College Youths and pioneer of
the f irst peals and composition

bv Dickon R. Love
Peal rihging is a papular a.tivity ih inging today judgihg b.l the

pages of penonan.es publhhed in thitjournal, but it allhad to statt
tatuewhere, and unsutprisinqly, Landan wat at the heart af thb gensk
aboutlour huhdred yea6 ago. tt night have reened samewhat ctazy
to ring bels fa. th.ee or fou ha\6 at a time bea nq in nind that betlt
didn't turh at easily as they do today and perhapt the ropes were hot
quite tu .onfodable to grasp. But this wat att new ttuff and it took
<ohe dedtated leade^h,p to iatpite bands. notahry to ting one peal
brt 

"nbd'k 
an Drcgtanncr o.rcguld' peat q^gng. Fhtot! rctls u5 that

thc nost 
'nrbent'at 

ahd d,nani(fiqu,e.t the dawn of th. rhk qta tas
a baket tuoh the City of London named Eenjanln Annabla a
genttenan who died 250 yea6 ago latt Febtuary

It is not known for sure when thefirn pealwas rLrng, We definitety
know ot one at St. Pet€r Mancroft NoMi(h, on 2nd lvlay, 1715, now
recorded on a handsome peal board in the tower However there it
strong evidenc€to suggestthatthe.ewasa peal at5t. Sepulchre,s inthe
city of London bythe Ancient society of CollegeYouths (AscY) on 7th
lanuary 1690 taking 3 houB 45 minutes and achieved "at the firn
tial"r.lhecomposition for this peal wo! ld appearto have been known
sincethe 1660s, was constructed on tne plan ofold Plain Changer, a.d
later app€ared in Benjamin Annable's notebook that is now nored in
the British Library: underthe nameof "Restoration tripl€5",

The band that ftng the handbell peal at sr Bide\. (la Stephanie
Warboys John Hughe*D'Aeth, David Brown, Di.koh LoveSt, *ide's Fleet Street: The hone of noden Change Ringing
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Apart f.om the fact that the nam$ of the
ringeE ofthis pealare lott to hinory the only
other reasn why p€ople hare questioned its
validity was th€ fart that by the time the AsCY
st.rted keeping proper records of their pealt
thev started in 1724 with th€ 1690 0€a!
eviaently forgotten. Either way, mon
hinorians tend to accept that it B likely that a
true pealwas rung i.1690. Benjahin Annable
watn t in thb peal- he might not have even
been bom - but he was in the nen recoded
ASCY peal at 'B.idgets Alias SL A det in
London. fhe Conpany rung on ruesday
January 19tb 1724. a conplete pel ot 5060
candsite Cinques, beins the fiat that vws
done.a Annable rang the 2nd, and i5
re.koned to bethefirnofthe 53 pealthe rang

whiltt Annable had plaved a minor role in
the peal of G.andtk€ Cinquet it wasn't long
b€fore he narted to take the lead in
composins and conducting p€ah, and he
insisting on rhe highett standards of ttrikin9.
There ie no doubtthat he wat a leader of the
Etercis€ in th6e days, although there are
suggertiont that at a Peen, Annable was a
domineering man, and potsibly not the most
popular in tondon. ft was tixte€n yeau before
he was ele<ted Steward, and a further nine
yea6 before t!,larter However he clearly had a
lot of retoect from hir pee6: "Annables /s
judsed to lndeatand ingihg as well at if not
better tha1 any man in the wrld' wtote
Thomas Hearne in 1733.

Annable was responsibl€ fo. two great
innovationr in the history ol (omposition.
Early peals of Gra.dtire CateB and cinquet
lefta lotto be detked intermsoftheir music.
Annable how€ver aranged them such that
the back belk went into the "tittums
position" for the maiority of the Peal, rather
than the Dlace coure as was hitherto used, He
filn used thir p nciple in the peal he
compGed and condu<ted at 5t. Magnus the
Martvr, London Bridge. This pealof Grandtke
Cat€rs on l5th February 1725 was the firtt
peal on the b€lls and used the tittumt

The oth€r innovation was similat but more
fundamental, and concerned the P.inciPle of
keeping tbe tenors together in peals of
Major Until then, compositions of Major
were not popular They used the emall belk
a5 obrervation belh at composers ttuck to
the old ideas of "halI-hunt" and "quarter-
hunt" belb. Annable realis€d that if the
eiohthwerc used atthe "half-hunt" and the
tei€nth ar the "quaneFhunt", there would
b€ a va$ improvement in th€ muei.
generated, H€ used this idea to (ompote a
pe. lofPlain Bob Major,  which hewentonto
aonduct at st. BrideS on 26th April, 1725.
This was the very filst Peal of Plain 8ob
Maior, .nd the composition it uted in peak
todav This was soon followed by the fiBt
ever_ o€al of Plain 8ob Royal on 22nd
Nove;ber and Plain Bob Maxihus on 26th
February the lollowing year.

Mu.h her been written aboutthe hittorv of
Benjamio Annable, about his many
achielcments o{ (omplexity and endu€nce,
both in tondon and in the country at large. He
was clea y a controveEial man in his time at
othe6 vied for hh leaderhip. However, by the
time he died ofl tst February, 1756, he had
carved out hit pla.e in hittory as the man who
t@k the theory frcm th€ write6 of c/avis
campanologiia, implemented it and improved
it, and taught his generation about the
principles of musi( and high standards in
rinoino. wlthout doubt hit influence on the

fhe tteeple of st Bride s, fleet stree4 today
taken fron the euth ride,

Phoro by rhe adiior
College Youths entured that they didnl 9o the
eme wav as the Eanern Youthr and British
S.hotaE - societies that iun dwindled away

Annablea body was bu ed in 5t. Bride!
churchyard, a fitting retting pla€ as the nam€
annabl€ has such a clot€ asso.iation with 5t.
Bride's. The authoG of clais canpanotogy
considered that he was between 50 .nd 70
when he died and the {ollowing tribute
appeared in a local newspaper:

'A tew nigh6 ago was buied undet the
tower of st Brides Mr Benjamin Annable the
best rinaet that eler w8 known in the @.ld

hit tine .ihging wat onty .a\ed an att, but
lrom the ttrenglh of hE 9@t geniut he
narried it to the nathenatis and 'tb now a
*ience. Thit nan in figwes and inging wat
like a Newton in philonphy, a Ratcliff ih
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Samuel Austin's Book
Some shile ago I had cause to think aboul

.jngs or ten and rwelve bells in the eiehteend
century. dd for convedence l@ked at the list\
in Shipwayl book The Canpanolasia. 'this

b@k was pubUshed in thrce pdns (1813. l8l4
and l8l6). each of which was separately
paginated, dd a tille page dd prcf&e was
issued wirh fte last part. B{ause it was issued
in pans. copies arc found in a number ol
different bindings. The copy I rsed for iefeerce
was one that has been recased in recent yea6.
with a leaiher spine, much nice. to use than one

This pa.iiculd copy has been in the Cenlral
Council Library tur nany years, and has
interesting lssocialions. for eeh of thc parts
beds the signalure of Samuel Au\dn and the
dale 1824. Cleady Austin bougbL the pans,
which se.c subse4uendy bound up. There de
vdious manuscnpt addirions. and at the bacl
therc is a bautifully lritten indcx to the $hole
work: as he was a solicitor's clerk, this is
probably in Austjn's bost handwriting. At the
frort hale bccn added the lines written by
Samuel Nobbs. one of tle Nosich Scholars,
which lir( appeded jn 185.r in the second
edition of Hubbard s Elemants ol
CMpanalasia. On rn frtst page of the ttref&e
is wntten Sdnl. Austin of the Junior College
sdiety Bemondsey', dd this calls aftention ro
m episode in the his1ory or the College Youths.

The Judor S@ietr of college Youlhs was
fomed in 1820, probably ou1 of the parochial
dnges of sl. Manh in the-Fields, who wer of
a lower social slandinC ihan Detubed of the
College Youths. Despite a few able nembes of
the Junior S@iety joining the pder! companl
ftom 1822 on*dds. the S@iety of College
Youlhs gndually declined. while the Junioi
Society prospered, with 8$d nngers Joining to
epllce those who wenl oler Sdud Austin
vas one or those lhal joined the Jlnior Societr.
and he was a nenber of the band iron the
lunior Sociely that rang Tebbs compositio! of
Stedman Triples at Stole NewinStor l! 1828.
Tro yed\ later. the ther 2l mcmbor of the
Junior Sociery joined the Colleee Youths $ lidl
menbes, dd as master of the Junior Socieiy
Smuel Austin signed the conditions of union
that werc d.awn up. However, the urion only
lasted two yeus as the menbes of the Jrnior

physis a Hadwi.k in witdan and law a
Handel in musie a shakspeare in wtiting and
a Gatkk in a.ting. O rare 8en! "

The college Youthr marked the 250th
anniveGary ofAnnable's death with a peaiat
5t. Bride3. Alas the hktoric rins of twelve be!ls
was d€nroyed in the War, a.d wh |n the
tower was repaired paving the way for a
repla(ement ring (together with rope holes
and sound control). only one bell-the future
tenth of a newtwelve -was innalbd. A peal
was therefo.e rung on handbelk in the
rinsing .oom by the Maner (stephanie
warboyd, the se<retary 0ohn Hughes
D'Aeth), Dkkon Love and conducted by David
Brown. The method was Plain Bob Majori the
famous composition with the tenoE together
that Annable gave to the world of ringing.
Owing to the renrictions on ringinq at st.
Bride! before th€ wat and asslmin9 that no
handbell peals have been r!r9 in the tower
sin€, this wa5 the firn peal at St, Bride's for
overa hundred yea6(the lanwas in 1903).

The same evening, another society band
rang a peal of the back eight at shoreditch,

S@iety did not get or wittr the older membeB
of the Coltege Youths. and most menbe^ of the
Junjor Society had their adbission lees
refunded od se.e *nt about then busines.
They re-ertablished tlemselves as the Susex
Society. wnh Sduel Austin as the Master Tle

chaneed bacl lo rbe Junior
ColleSe Youths, ed tbe Sociely was actve for a
few morc reds before tapsing, the nral entry in
their peal bok being a peal in Februa'r I 839.

But {ha1 of Austin? In ltl36 he qumlled
wifi the Junior S@iety of College Youths dd
joined the cumbedands, bu1 then in 1840 he
was rcadnitled as a College Youth, aDd
naintained his as@iation with lhem until his
death in 1877. A muffied peal of Stedmd
Cares was runs b his memory at his home
tover of Sr. Jmes'. Bermondsey on loth
Novemb.r 1877. TIe footnote io the poal slated:

The abore peal Ms turs ||ith the bell:
nd|erl, a\ a na& oI rcsped to the late M.
Sanuel Arstifl, ||ha had been d renbet of
the College Yauths atu[ othet soti?ties Jol
upMds of lib r.ats He heu he post of
Steeple-keeper dt St. Jamer\, Benondse!.
lat fotl! sk reart. Hn quatifnations as a
tinger and .otuposer vek tuthet abore the
odinary nandanl: he has Rrercl t1tuet
tr@snitted to paper, ia ertento, the peal of
Grundfie Trlpkt ani rh. e41a TrebL Ei!1ht.

Ringine in the peal wd J. R. Hawonh, a {ell-
known nenbs of lhe College Youths. Austint
copy of Shipway passed lo Hatonh. sho added
his signature and the dalE 1879. Afte. Haworlh
died in I 910 bis peBonal notcb@k was sivcn to
tle College Youlhs library. What happened
innedialely io Austin\ book is nor cled. but
befoe 1oo many yed had pased it had b@n
Siven 10 the Cenral Council Library.

M.re inf.rmrrion on Slhuel Austin
lppeared in an a*icle id Bell News on l5t!
August 1903, most ol shich was reproduced in
The Rinsins watrl on 151h Augusl 2001.
Haworth was another interesting nnger of the
ninereenlh cenlury and rhose who *ish lo find
our somethirg of his story can find n in rn.
Ritsihs Vand lot 1952 (p.188 onwdds). or
in Bill cook\ exletrded anicle in 19?0

IOHN C EISFI-

also of Annable's Plain Bob Major Annabre
was aho remembered in cambddgeshne as
he had conduded the S4ietyb firrt "out of
town" peal at the University Church of 5t.
Mary the Great in Cambidge. This ring of
belk had recently been augmented to ten
when Aanable visited on 25th May. 1727,
allowing the society to ring a peal of
crandsire cateB. A handbell peal was
therefore rung n€ar cambridge in eight
methods, th€ lan of which was named aft€r
the grcat man himself: 'AnnableS Londof
Surprke Minor'. D,R,L.

You an read hore abod aenjanin Atnable
in the "fhe so.iety of college Youtht: A New
Histoly" (recently published 2hd edition).
Copies ate available (t20, .heques payabte to
'AscY) frcn Dickon Love, 10 whafton Road,
Bromley Keht. BRl 3LE
I ASCYCopy Peal Book manukript
, Brtrish L brary Add. Ms33,357

see p@l reporE on p.28/..

Editorial
Erery tlme thrt I pes the toeer of St.

adde\. Ilet StEer I fel anazed on tro
coDts: fi$l &et lhis glo.ious Wren church
ws so succsfully r€stor€d and reo.deEd
folloFing the rea.ing destnction of the blilzi
seond thrt ils historic riDg of bels, probably
ahe n6t inportlnt in tbe histotJ of change
ringing, w3 so @Epicuotrsly onitted fmn

Dickon Love's arrid€ lhis wek l|ighlidis,
oD@ agdn, the idpo.tmce of St Brld€'s in th€
siory of our s.t. It would be a i@l travBty if
Hitle.'s bombs rcre alloved to hav€ the fiml
victo.y in this to*er Surely theE is i debt of
honour here - one that the City of Lndon, the
Newspape. Indust.y and w€ a-r individu.l
ringeB should be nore lhan captble of
etisfying oler sixty fiie yets on fmm thal
te.rible nisht of 29th Decenbe. l!t4l).

As the chuNh\ qebsite lew{.stbrides.
on/history) l@rd.s "Aftcr Smdoy EEMng
the church was lock€d up but its *asoned
tinbe$ pmved perfect linder for th€ fiE-bonb
{hich piered the rcol Some things {@
Moed frcn the flam6 inclu.llng ihe medieul
g6D€l letem which rnd Nived the GMt
Fie of 1666. DDt mo6t lrc dBtrcved. The
fmos b.Is of St Bride's melted and fell but
the steple DEyail€d, tfcrament to Wren's
d6isn, dspite ltre ffrn6lruring fmn it'

When *ill real bells, wortby of ihe
nmory of Beqimitr Annable, nng odt igtir
fmm St. Bride\ steeple?

First Peal Congratulations
Patricja A. Donnelly, Drvid N. Kellr'.

PART.NME
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

l2t d.F/w..k)
Duo ro the @ireme oi r m€mb6r of staff we
are now seeking to r€cruit a pantime
Admini6tEriv6 A$istanl,
In.ddiiion to good office adDinistralion skills,
(inclldinq touch-tvpins) 6nd a lriendry
telephon6 n8nn.r rha .u@$3tu1 applicaft will
hav6 a high l6vo! ot compder lit.6cy. In
particular you will be luent in th€ us of MS
Word, Exc6i lnd a@6s3, tos€the. wnh e mail,
and will bo codfortable wilh reording @aiptg
in rh. a@ounts s.yslem lsago).

f you rhlnk yd en meot our <romandi.s
exp6cbtions pl6.r€ contad PaulTre.d on

0126rt :t64620
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